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Decision 99-02-091 Febmary 18, 1999 

MAIL DATE 
2119/99 

W)[~mOOm~llj~lL 
BEFORE TilE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TIlE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of CITY OF EL PASO DE 
ROBLES for rehearing ofrcsolulion E-
3513 ordering Dismissal of Protests (0 

Advice Letter 1791-E. 

A.98- J 2-009 
(Filed December 14J 1998) 

ORDER GRANTING REHEARING AND VACATING 
RESOLUTION E-3573 

The City ofEl Paso de Robles ("Cityh) filed an application for 

rehearing of Resolution (Res.) E-3S'i 3 on December 14, 1998. Res. E-35? 3 

dismisses protests (0 Pacific, Gas & Eleclries (PG&E's) Advice LeUer (AL) 

1191-E, which asserted that its proposed reconstruction of portiol1s of its Coalinga 

- San Luis Obispo ?O kilovolt (kV) line is exempt from the General Order (GO) 

131·D requirement of applying for a Pennit (0 Conslmct (PTe). \Ve havc 

considered alllhc allegations of error in the application and wc agree that good 

cause to grant rehearing exists. \Vc will thereforc grant rehearing for the purpose 

of\'acating the resolution and rejecting AL J 791·E. 

As a preliminary matter, PG& E argues that the Cit)' lacks standing to 

apply for rehearing because its protest (0 the advice letter was filed late. \Ve 

disagree. Therc is no dispute that the City's protest to AL 1791·E was fired afier 

(he due date. lIowever, we note that the 20 day limitation for firing protest is not 

contained in a statute, but instead is contained in Our own General Orders. The 

Commission has the discretion to grant exceptions from its advicc letter 

procedures for good cause. (GO 96·A § XV; sec also Rule 87.) In this case there 
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does not appear to be any deliberate delay, but rather it took time to present the 

issue to the City and for the City to take oOlda] aclion. Furthermore, most ofthe 

City's concems had been raised by other protestants, and therefore there was no 

real prejudice to PG&E from the late filing. Finan)" the City identifies a 

legitimate legal error in its application for rehearing. Therefore, it is in the public 

interest to allow the City's late-filed protest, granting it standing to file for 

rehearing. 

The City alleges that the reconstruction project does not fit within the 

exemption to GO 131-0 claimed by PG&E. PG&E maintains that the project fits 

within the GO 13]·0 exemption (or "power line facilities or substations to be 

located in an existing franchise, road widening setback easement, or public utility 

casement.H (GO l31-0, § 11,8. I. g.) Specifically, PG&E asserts that thc entire 

project is within a public utility casement. 

The City's argument, which had been raised by certain protestants, is 

based on the fact that for certain portions of the project there is no recorded 

casement. PG&E contends that a prescriptivc casement cxists for those segn\ents. 

The City and some protestants have questioned whether a prescriptive casement 

docs in f.1Ct exist. 

Res. E-3573 declines to resolve the question of whether PG&E has a 

prcscripth'c casement on the properties in question. (Res. E-3573, at p. 5.) \Ve 

reaflinn the resolution's conclusion in this regard, Although the Commission has 

jurisdiction (0 constnae property rights for (he purpose of applying our General 

Orders, it is neither feasible nor desirable (0 do so in this case. 

PG&E correclly notes that in the case ofa long·existing. power line the 

existencc ofa prescriptive casement may be presumed. (Pacific Gas & Electric 

Co. v. Crockett Land & Cattle Co. (1924) 70 Cal.App. 283, 291.) llowever. this 

presumption is not conclusive, and may be rebutted if certain defenses arc shown. 
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(Guerra v. Packard (1965) 236 Cal.App.2d 272, 288.) l11e existence of such an 

casement is essentially a factual question. (Ibid.) 

The stafTprocess to rcview 131·D exemptions is a ministerial process. 

nlerC is no provision for adjudication. or any other process to resolve complex 

factual disputes. In addition, the Commission has little intercst in entering into the 

area ofpropcrty rights, which arc ancillary to our areas of primary jurisdiction. 

Moreover, we note that the PTC application process was intended to be a 

streamlined process which would not be excessively burdensome for the utilities. 

\Vc ate unwilling to undertake an adjudication solely to detennine whether a utility 

can be exempt from this slream.tined application. If there is a legitimate factual 

dispute regarding the application of a GO 131·D exemption, that exemption should 

not be applied. 

Although Rcs. E·3S73 correctly declines to resolvc the contested issue 

of whether the prescriptive casements exist, we acknowledge that the resolution 

errs in then applying the casement excmptio)\ anyway. Since the entire basis for 

PG&E's reliance on that exemption is the existence of casements for the entire 

project, the exemption cannot be applied when the existence of those casements is 

in dispute. 

Thercfore, wc will vacate Res. E·3573, and reject PG&E's AL 1791·E 

asserting that the reconslmction project is cxempt from GO 131·0 based on GO 

131·}) § 1I1.0.l.g. In order to construct its reconstnlction project, PG&E mllst 

either file for a PTC, or refile an advice letter showing a court order, or other 

definitivc resolution ofthc prescriptivc casement issue. 

Oecause we arc vacating the resolution on other grounds it is not 

necessary to address the City's arguments regarding compliancc with the 

Califomia Environmental Quality Act (CEQA).llowcver, to avoid future 

misunderstanding wc will take this opportunity to clarify that projects that arc 
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exempt from GO 131-D arc not CEQA projects, and therefore there arc no issues 

concerning CEQA compliance for those projects. As PG&E notcs, CEQA only 

applies to projects which require discretionary agency approval. (Pub. Resources 

Code § 21080 (a).) Projects which arc exempt from GO 131-0 require no 

approval from the Commission, and therefore CEQA requirements are not 

triggered. 

Therefore, IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Rehearing of Res. E-3S73 is granted for the purpose of\'3cating the 

resolution. 

2. Res. E-3573 is vacated. 

3. PG&E's AL 1791-E is rejected. 

4. The City ofEi Paso de Robles' request for oral argument is denied. 

S. This proceeding is clOsed. 

This order is eficctivc today. 

Dated February 18, 1999, at San Francisco, California. 
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RICflARD A. BILAS 
President 

IIENR Y M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 


